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Amswer alB the questtotts.

Underllne the righrt answers for t['le questEoers nurmbering fnom t to 5.

"The Gold fence around the countny " is the motto of

l. Sri Lanka Army

ll. Sri Lanka Navy i

l. inquiry

ll. imediation

5) TNre constitutional reforms that provided

tinne is

l. Crew ft/e Cullum

[[. Donoughmone

lll. Sri Lanka Airforce

lV. Sri Lanka Police

ill. counseliing

- lV. discutssion

limited franchise for the Sri tankans for the First

Itl. ftzlanning

iv. folebrooke-eameron

3)

4l

Whicl'r of the following ls mot a benefit of using appropriate technology for sustainable

developrnent?

l. Wastage of resources

ll. inability to take the nnaximurn use of labour resources

lll. ftflinimizingenvinonrnentalpollution

lV. Bearable for the economy of the country

Which of the following respectively shows the countries where single party, bi-party and

rnulti-party systems?

l. United Kingdorn, Sri Lanka, Cuba

ll. Sri !-anka, United Kingdom, North Korea

lll. Cuba, United Kingdom, Sri Lanka

lV. United Kingdom , Cuba,Sri Lanka

The nrost simple method of conflict resolution is

€" Mtanfl< { V } if the statemeolt 5s rEght amd { x } if $t ts wnomg im the bnaekets for the quresttoms 6-3.0

G) Use of narcotic and trade of them is a punishable offenee unden the crinrinal law (

Vl F-luman needs have become cornpiex due to favourable effect of teehnieal changes. (

8) Leading a righteous Iife earning wealth in legal neans without disturbing others is well-being.(

g) The corrlparative distribution of menrbers aceording to the votes gained by a party or groulB at an

eleetion is Froportlonal Representative Systern. (

10) BV positive eonflict resolution we earn rninirnize waste of nesourees. (

)

)

)

)

)
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'1" Select't&ee suitah0e aixswer $rorm t&re hnaekets amd wnite fit 6s1 t&!e spaees given fon the qetestioms 3X-3"5.

(Malaysia/job market/world of work/production/government /police/Srl Lanka/distribution )

11) Main responsibility of the is to safeguard law and order within the state.

X2) lt is the ..,...........................tha1 protect us frorn thieves ,robbers and criminals.

13) ..................................i......means changing economical resources to fulfill the needs of human.

14) The demand for the employment opportunities available in the world of work and suitable supply for

it is referred as ...........,....

15) 1n,.......... .., school co-operative societies function effectively.

4. Wnite the correct answen im t0re spaees gEven for thd questions 16-20.

16) The law that is exercised when one country works with another country or several countnies is

known as ................

17) Direct involvement of people in decision making dnd governance is called

L8) Citizens in Sri N-anka completing the age of ................ years are given universal franchise. ,
19) When the term of a council ends, the respective ......or the secretary carries on with the

conduct of the responsibilities. of the council untii the next election.

20) .......is the judiciary process for conflict resolution.

Fant !.3.

.i. The firs€ questttln Es eompulsory.
* Answer another FOLJR qurestions.

* The total number of qu'estions to be aqlswened is FIVE

1)

L Name the American president who worked hard to abolish the slavery.

ll. , Name two sources of law from which law has been enforced for social security.

lll. Write two ways of filing a case in a conciiiation board.

lV. What are the two main sections in job market?

V. Name two types of cooperative societies.

Vl. Give two rights enjoyed by a citizen.

Vll. Name two local government institutions function in Sri Lanka.

Vlll. Write two instances where a person is disqualified for franchise according to L978

constitution.
(2x8=L6marks)

7l

L

l" t\larne two institutions that contribute towards the social security'

ll. Wrlte four offences executed against the society under criminal law.

ilt.

a) Write two instittrtions that work in collaboration with the governnnent Analysts' Departrnent

(3marks )

(4 rnarks )

(2 marks)

(2 marks)

for the establishment of social security.

b) Wnite two main senvices rendered by National Child Protection Authority.

a



3)

4)

s)

I. what are the three main processes that occur In an economy of any country
il.

a) Write two favourable effects of technical changes.
b) VVrite two unfavourable effects of technical changes.

ill' write one contemporary change that take place in each of the following sectors .

a) education

b) banking

c) healrh

d) transport
{4 rnarks)

l' write three curturar featunes in Japan that is an East Asian courntry. {3 marks)ll' write four negative effects of not practicing the qrarities of weil-being. {4 nnarks )' lll' Any individual o; any raciaigroup or any country in the world cannot live alone. write two
reasons for it. 

- 
(4 rnarks)

l. Write three types of elections held in present Sri Lanka.
ll. 

Hr E)Er rL .rr r LdnKa. (3 manks)

a) write two i'easons for easy function of direct democracy in the past. {2marks)b) write two basic features of democratic governrnent. (2 rnarks)
ilt.

a) Give two nights of citizens related to elections.
b) Give two duties of citizens nelated to elections. (4 marks)

l. ldentify the first three Municipal Councils in Sri Lanka.

(3 rnarks )

(4 marks )

( 3marks )

(4 marks)

{4 marks)

(3rnarks )

(4 marks )

(2 rnar{<s )

(2 manncs )

6)

il' iVlention four ways of earning financial nesources by the l-ocal Governrnent lnstitutions.ill' wnite four services rendered by the Loca! Governrnent rnstitutio'ls.

7)

l, Write three categories of conflicts in the world.
il. Write two issues arising in conflict resolultion"

1il.

a) write four quarities needed for confrict nesor,tion
b) Wnite foulr advantages of positive confliet neso{ution.
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